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NEW TALENT EXIIIBITION'1m
fHE MUSEUM OF MODERN ART

11 WEST 53 STIlEF.T NEW YOBK

IN THE r'ENTHOUSE

DECEMBER 6, 1955-,1ANUARY 22,1956
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This is the eighth 0/ th e Muscum's series tli Neio
Trdcnc Exhibitions in the Penthouse. It illclllrlf'S
norks by a peintcr, (1 sculptor arid a printniol.er,

In/he {last tile Museum. lias sponsored 111.(/11\ artists
not tcidel y known. This series 0/ smaller. ili/ollilal
('-'thibi/iotls. illiliull'd in 1950, teas plul/f/('d ns nn
additionol lIINl/IS to shon- linlc-krunnn 11'01/, nhich,
in th o opi nion of t ln- Department 0/ IJaifllill~
and Sculpture, nwrits the attention o] tlio 1111IS"II/I/'"
m cmhcrs and th e New York public. By "'1/('/1'"

the Museum means artists who haue flat rrceiucd
(I major onr-man showi ng ill /VI"IV York City. It
does not exclude artist s whose tuork is k noum in other
parts 0/ '''(' couutry or who an' knoll,'1l Jar work
if! dijjef('llf fields. Ncitlicr dol'S it illlfJ!.v (lI/ (f./jC limit.

Mosl oj th(' u-orks o] art in 111(' exliibition arc jor
sale, alld for Ihe durntion 0/ the exhibition
th/' Museum has arrangl'd that Ihry shall be all(filable
jor !'urr!lOSI' to its !II('mbns only. I-Iou'c/lcr. Ihe
Alllsl'ufII rakes flO ('ommission on these saIl's.
I, is hOfll'd Ihat mallY 0/ tlw works lI.'i// jifld
(f pIal(' in fl/efllbas' homes.

111order thaI a// who wish ma.y see it, the exhibifion
/cilIIJt' 0fJ('rI 10 Ihe fwMic on Moudn)'s. Tu('sdays ([lid
!rl'dlll'sda}"s from 3:00 to 7:00 P.1IJ... ~tar!illg
Drum/H'r "12,h_ /Ifflil the closl' of thr .~holv. Vi.\i/I/rs
([fl' rl'f1Iindl'd that Ih('y are invi'ed to become
/l//lSClffll f!1e"'UNS at allY time.

ASIJHEW C,\IH'Wl;FF \lITton:. Direclor
Depor/mefll 0/ IJainling ((fld SCUlfJfllfe

The Haircut 1952 . &'
Welded sleel, 38y!" high iio,' 6'f
Lent anonymollsly (Not for sale)N.I1,(1(,c;,.;t;.r,.FrJ,J.f!R

:is. Iff r; I

enA. IG

MAIlTIN CRAIG was born in Paterson, New Jersey, in
1906. He majored in chemistry and physics at the
College of the City of New York and did three and a
half years of research work at Bell Telephone Labo-
ratories. He became interested in art about 1930. He
studied privately with several artists, but is laraelvo .
self-taught as a sculptor. In 1935 he spent the summer
at") addo and from 1935 to 1938 was a sculptor for
the Federal Art Project. Among other things he did a
group of architectural panels for the Federal Hous-
ing Commission and designed for the New York
"rurld's rail' in 1939. From 1948 to 1954 be was
in France. He has had one-man shows at the Galerie
du Siccle in 1949 and the Galerie Colette Allendy in
1951. He exhibited regularly at the Salon de Mai and
the '<alou de la J eune Sculpture and has also shown at
the I . ;..,.Embassy in Paris and the Summer Art Fes-
tival in Belgium. In New York he has shown in
groups at the Museum of Modern Art, at the ~rbitney
Museum of American Art and at various galleries.
He hus work in the collections of Dr. Lawrence S.
Kul.i.-. E. \Veyhe, Dr. Sylvan Kaiser, Norman Mailer,
Morris Lapidus and others. Besides his sculpture he
has done design work in the fields of industry, archi-
lcctllrc and furniture. During the war he was in
charg-e of instrument design and also of the electro-
chelilicallaboratory for the radar project of the Col-
ulllliia University Division of War Research. He now
le;]('II('s sculpture al Cooper Union and the Brooklyn
MIl~"UI1l Art School. He lives in New York.

Cellist. 1951
Hammered lead relief, 121,4xIS" $275 Sel-j)

55.1853

Su.bwaJ' Fignres 1953
Welded steel, 51'12" high $]800

Beach Figure 1953·54
Welded steel, 44" high $2000

Moses 1955
Welded steel, 33" high S1300

Except as ot.herwisc noted, allworlrs lellt by the artist

SPEl'1l11

NOIt,\ SPEYER. was born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
in 1923. As a child she was interested in art, and she
was aided and encouraged by her mother who was
also an artist. At sixteen she wenl to Philadelphia to
study under Franklin 'XTatkins al the Tyler School of
Fine Arts of Temple University. When the war
started she returned to Pittsburgh and studied there
for a ye<lL In 1944 she followed her artist husband,
who had been drafted, to Junction City, Kansas. She
worked as a photographer to earn a living, but was
also able to paint. She remained there for three
years. In 1948 she came to New York Clty where she
now lives. She made a brief trip to Italy in 1954.
She has shown at the Contemporary Gallery in Phila-
delphia in 1947 and in groups at the Laurel Gallery in
New York in 19.51 and 1952. Last summer she ex-
hibited with another artist at the Zena Gallery in
Wccdstock, N. Y.

S-.5~.I!/i':; v Reclifll:lI.g Woman 1954.
Oil on canvas, 34 x 48" $200 Sl.::-i)

SS', iib J... Prom.etheu.s 195.5
Oil on canvas, 38 x 50" $400

S5 -iSle. Fleeing Figures 1955
Oil on canvas, 32 x 34" $250

.s"b-,,8"~~i Figure in Reds 19.5.5
Oil on canvas, 41 x 50" $400

./ Strugglin.g F iga.re 1955
Oil on canvas, 34 x 44-" $250 Sc_O

Carden 1955
Oil on canvas, 39 x 4,1" $250

All IVorks lent by {.he artist

CRAIG Beach. Fl:gure

SPEYER. Figure ill. Reds
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I'ORNAS

LEANDER FORNAS was born in Gardner, Mass., of
Finnish parents, in 1925. He went to public schools
and was in the United States Army, in the 10th Moun-
lain Infantry Division from 1943 lo 1946. He grad-
uated from Pratt Institute in 1950, continued his
studies for a year at the Kunstgewerbeschule of the
City of Zurich, and then worked for three years at
the Ateneum, Fine Arts Academy of Helsinki, under
Aukusti-Tuhka, the "father of Finland's contempo-
rary graphic art." He is a member of the Graphic
Artists Society of Finland; has exhibited in the Soci-
ety's national and European exhibitions; and has
held several one-man shows in Finland. He returned
to the United States in January 1955 and has shown
in a number of group shows in this country, He re-
ceived a print award [rom the Springfield Art League.
Prints by him are included in the collections of the
Ateneum Art Museum in Helsinki, in the Museum of
Lapland and the Museum of Mid-Finland as well as
in Finnish private collections, He teaches relief etch-
ing at Pratt Institute as assistant to Fritz Eichen-
berg. He lives in Brooklyn, N. Y.

5,,".17;); .. like leaoes in the wind 1955
Line etching and aquatint, lr:t~x 17~M," $55 ~oJ.-O

iiG.'7::::!,he Devil and th:Hoop. ~955 ~
Line etching, Il%; x 17;);$ $5~ S{'i...D

S5>11~he Devil's Funeral. .. 1955
Line etching and aquatint, IJ3;.i x 1704" $50

",'1Vl'Phy Houe We Clipped the Angel's Wings? 1955
Line etching and aquatint, IPY-i x 17;~." $55

s., 18'~F roterniuuion. 1955
Line etching and aquatint, 115/8 x 170/8" .$55

-S.17K.jffhe Human Machine 1955
Line etching, IlV2 x 1718" $55

55.r1!f3Escape-blil Where? 1955
/Line etching and aquatint, 11% x 173,4" $50

Where Next? 1955
Line etchi ng, 5'Vsx S:Y{l" $25

!if)" 70'0-1'· . and now, what would I think of next? 1955
V Line etching, 5'Vs x 834" $30

;S.17~/S~lOking t!~ebr~nches ,..cl~,an. , .
Line etching, 5ys x 80/" S30

1955
So;.../)

ss.. 77~:rhe Deoil Battling Scarecrows 1955
v Line etching and aquatint, 5% x S'Ys" $25

sS"1nTf,·e Devil's Web/< 1955
Line elching, SYs x SYs" $25 5G ....U

55.IVJ-The Masqnerade Dance 1955
Line etching, 5% x 8%" $25

,,?S'/7l/;Fear of the Unknown 1955
Line etching, 518 x 8V8" $35

55.j 7v7f .. and so, the early bini gulped his worm:' 1955
Line etching, 6l;/s x 8Vs" $35

SS.111'1jThe Devil Teaching the Little Blacle Angei to Fl:\'
V 1955

Line etching, 51s x 8:%" $25 S G .....o
~5d7!r~The Perplexing Egg 1955

Line etching, 5Ys x 8:%" $35

I, I~

I"OHNAS , .. [ilce leaoes in the wind

AU works lent by t.he artist.

A number o] additional unglazed pullings oj these
prints are available. The prices are in each case 85
less than. is indicated for the glazed print, Persons
interested in making purchases of the unglazed prints
'Will be pUI, in touch. with the artist.
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